
PETITION

I^le, the l",lash i ngton eounty Fair Board do hereby petition the Washington

County Commissioners to rel-ocate the l^lashington CounLy Fair from Hurricane,

lrtah, to St. George, Utah, for the following reasons:

IA4IEREAS, the County Fair has outgrovm the facilities Located in Hurricane.

Fecause of the smallness of the area, we have to turn av?ay concessions.

hIIJFFFAS, the lack of space stifl^es the gror,vth of both cofimercial and norF

conrnerciaf exh ib i ts.

hHEREIS, the County Fair FoarC cannot acld (rny ner,,f functions to the Fair

because of the lack of space in its present location.

InHEREASrthe Count-y Fair Board has not received and is not receiving much

cooperation from the Hurricane Municipal Goverrunent in coord inating Lhe Eair.

MTERFAS, the American Legion has created problems in leasing their

facility. This year they have refused to lease us their faci)i.ty and instead

desire to pay the normaf concession fee and retain all the proceeds they can

get through Lhe use of their facility.
hIHEREAS, r,re the County Fair Board feel that Lhe County Fair cannot

gro!, to its fullest FDtential in Hurrican€. hle are limited by the lack of

adequate facilities in creating new ideas and activities for the people of

Washington County. hte feel that the Hurricane arears lack of cooperation in

coordinatins the Fair indicates at best an indifference on their part as to



NOhl THEREFORE, the County Fair Board, proFoses that the washington

County Fair be moved to the St. George area beginrring in 1984. Any one of the

St. Ceorge area schools could be used to house the Pair in the interim until a

permanent site is selected. lrie also reconmend to the County Comnission that

they consider constructing some type of a multi-purpose building in the Dixie

Do!,,ns area which could be used to house the hlashington County Fair in the

future. ble also encourage the Hurricane area to fund their oram ceLebration for

Peach days.

BTED this ,/Z day of July, 1983.

I4IA SH II{GTOII COUNTY FAIR BOARI)
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